
If so, get your Dhyfolir
tion. Bring it t6 iif~iid
or not at all. Since cof
we have filled more'tha
tions and thousands of r
on the job all the time.

PICKENS DRV
The R4

., N. ALLUI

Headquatters for-
Your Net

THE KEON
PICKEI

5afe Sownd ai
We solicit your banking bus

courtesy and convenierce consi
ciples. Five per cent interest r

J. P. CAREY, President.

W0 ARE SUFFERING
And Are Doing Nothing to

Avoid the Serious Results
That Will Follow

3MKCARA WILL GIVE RELIEF
It has ben estimated that 90 per I

"ent of the people of this country are'.auffering from mdigOstloan, in a more or 4
eMs serious form. The worst featurd ofit is that the majority of-these tre notdoing anything to stop it. r da
tat this goes on Ineans an tional'weakening of some vital org for
there is practically no fataldisoM thatdoes not start originally fromsome format indigestion.If you have heart-burn, 'sek head.*Ade languor, sour stomach, naus a,,r(ness, bad, breath, melancholy, 1plessness, impatience or nervous-mesa, its aafo to say that yo are af-leted with indigestion. Dn't delayeatil you are seriously ill. Cure your-self and eliminate the doctor bill. Jf
i wish to avoid trouble quickly and

I, take a bottle of Nuxtoro
a afforded relief to hundreds.We will be glad to send you some of

eu iumerous testimonials from Crate- Ift people. Wirto for ucara
Niecara Co., AtluAtl ,an , et get i t

PICKENS DRUG CO.
l'-umENN4. M4. C.-

lMOVING DiAY
in a few da~ysi we wvill be mov-

ingL to ourIold sit;andi tIho Post.-
oflice IBuikling, and will be better
Ilsed lhan we have with a betterl
and big&ger, stock of lPeed. Floinr
and and all kinds of casle goods,
tobacco, etc.
- We. wvant; I)to by all kindsH 4fIproduice. and just now we are
needing~('orni, C'ane Seed and
Vine Peas.

He sre to comie tom see us$.

Morris & Co.,rPickens,s.c.
Artificial eyes matched and inserted,

'Swith lifelike movements, by Dr. Odoin
atPicksps inn. See date.

--the thoro clsaeasn c
ofrueheathto the

~~ (Yourtoy bae

to AiVe you a prescrip.
V will- *fill It correctly
1g tq Piqkens in 1902
i60,000 new prescrip-
afills. A licensed man

G. COMPANY
II Store
rProprietor

teXall Goods For
.essiies.

VEE BANK
,s, S. C.

udProgre.ssve
iness and will show you every.
stent with sound bankiug prin.
Paid on Savings Deposits.
JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Noticea inserted in this colunin for one ccnt t

word for tirmt iusort lo undi ee-half cenit a word11'ir eitcb sutb~w4jteut Insertion,.

Pigs For Male-Good stock. A.
.Sutherland, Pickens R 4. 3

Look Out!-J am here to treat you1Iht. Come and see me. We selllour, Shorts, Bran, Corn and Corr
deal, Chops, Sweet Feed, Oats, Hay,.oottonseed Meal and Hulls, Cane Sedd,
irange and amber. We are prepared:o grnd yourwheat and corn. Give me
t trial. Hubert Powers, Manager Cen-tIal toller Mill Co., Central,s.C.
ForKate--Booking orders for 0 I C
lgs for delivery about April 20. Pure
ereford bull calf for sale at once. 0.

L. Cra , Central R.F.D. No. 2; L. H.,
Craig, reenville, S. C. 47tf

VaTted- inthrop College gr 4u-
ate, of twelve years'experience,Vivies
to teach in i rural school for two
noths this summer. Address:- Miss
Olive Boggs Newton, Mullins, S.C., 6

'resons ~lauui§ Nancy Il
Porto Rico, Dooley or Norton Yam; aha
Triumph potato plants, $1.25 per 1,000.Largerquantities cheaper. Other plants.Catalogue free. Fred M. Preston, Pine
Opstle, Florida.

N OT104)E
W~rite me and I will explain.

how I wvas cured in 4 days of a
severe case of Piles of 40 years'
standing without pain, knife or
detention from business. No
oni need suffer from this dlis-
ease when, this humane cure ,a
can be had right here in South
Catrolina. R. M. JOSEY,
Route 4. Ladiar, S. C.

New PressingClub
I HAVE installed a first-class pressingJ and cleaning outfit in'the rearof my~barber 1ho1>and will appreciate yonbusiness in this line. Suits are. senfiand delivered when promised and wor~is done by first-class workman undet
my supervision. Work guaranteed.

Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleaniinand pressing, 50c suit~dry cleaning~$suit. Special attention given to late

B. B. PORTER, Pickens, S2

*Lkm..-usIkea St sot as3

partrwmac

D.. R. plakly of Maud
vis t4fin Picl en Sunday.
Janes G. LatIem of Mt. CarMel w!

a visitor here Sunday aternoon.

; Mr. Arthur Brown of Walhalla speni
Monday aid Tuesday in'Pickenson bu'p

Miss-Florida Hinkla of Jocassee is
viiting her sister,- Mrs. J. W. Langs-
ton, in Pickens.

Matthew Hendricks and W. F. Hen.
drieks spent Monday in Pickens at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Morris.
* Mack Christopher has resigned his
position with A. C. Gravley and is now
clerking for the Hobbs-Henderson Co.

Homer Thompson 'spent last week
with homefolks here, returning Monday
morning to Mt. Carmel, where he is
farming.
Miss Nannie Porter, who has been

teaching'school in Greenville county the
past session, has returned home for the
summer vacation.

,Prof. Garner of the Six Mile academy
was In Pickens last week. The academy
has just closed the most prosperous
session of its history.

A. J. Boggs, Jr., suffered a slight
attack of appendicitis last week and
was confined to his bed several days.
He is now able to be up.

Miss Meda Boggs, music teacher at
the Spartan academy, is spending a
month's vacation with her parents. Mr.
and'Mrs. A. J. Boggs.
We understand that Prof. Ben Field

will probably make the race for county
treasurer. Ben is a hustler and will no
doubt make it lively for the boys.
Mrs. J. D. Aiken and children have

moved from Central to Greenville. where
they will make their home. Central
people are sorry to give them up.

.1. H. Chapman and two children, Miss
Dora May and Master Arlin. Blease, of
route 5, paid The Sentinel a short but,
pleasant visit one day last week.

M. A. Boggs-innounces that he will
not. be a candidate for re-election as
magistrate of Liberty township. His
son, Junius C. Boggs, will make the
race.

We are requested to announce that
Rev. .1. G. Stamey will preach at the
Town Creek schoolhouse tb~e third Sun
day in May at 3 p). m. The public is
cordially invited.

Subscribers who want the address of
their paper changed should always send
notice direct to The Sentinel office,
giving name of old postoffice as well ea
wveli as the new one.

Another candidate for superintenden'
of -education is'*announced this week
He is Prof. WV.S. Richbourg of Liberty
former princip)al of Liberty school ana
eyli known over the county.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagood of Eas
ley and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hlagood o
:Tickens returned Saturday from
Week's visit to Washington, Baltimor~e
New York and other northern points.'

Prof. R. T. and Dr. .J. N. IHallun
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr
and Mrs. J1. M. Hallum, near Liberty
[We are glad to hear that the health o
these good old people is better than fr
somne time.

'Kor-Ker, the new' punctura. cure fo
automobile tires, Is proving a boon t<
thodse who use It adid is getting more pop
urlar every day. Guy 'McFall says hi
has-sold a lot of it and it is giving sat
idfaction in every case. He will be glaa
to tell you about it.

RH. 0. Lathem, a native of Picken
*county, who has ~een in the employ o

the Henderson 'wholesale grocery hous
%at Johnson City, Tenn., has resigne

''atposition an'accepted' -a positio1
wth Iathern Brog. ats Mli;.i Arizona

left last week for his new hoine.
H, I Hareris, a )trominent attorne;
oGreenville; Is announced this weel
q cteendidate for solicitor of this cir
tlr. Harris is a step-son of. for

iner Governor Ansel and is well knowi
iPickens county. lie represente<
e~tenville in the last legislature.

You and your visitors wil
Want to spend a good part o

8#ummer days on the porch
We have a complete line of niet

Furniture at reasonabli
sand we want'you to comui

s -It. It wilt not only a&
tO'yur comfort, but toithe as

of your home. W

Igr'
a~'I flavpr is so 4feript ~da
44h~u~y good;

em--it can't parch your thrqa
yu can..smok Ita len a

a. bad as .you like u t aiituy-comel ik but real tobacco hap.
- -pinps~

On tko ..v r~e side of every Prince
-/ Alb~ ~ ~ u will read:

) ~~ "'RO gS PI4TENTED
-

J-Y :TI.9 07t means to you a lot of tobacco on..
joyment. Prince Albert has always beenl
sold without coupons or premiwma. Weprefer to. give quality a

ALBERTthe national joy bmoke

wero uaon t46n..rrpvr e in d ofeheyPrn

o u L . inal . 1~ 110Wr, d.w e - o on Sp no

Pgoodnessaid 4ai

fl~~Tameanstohf~utiw youaaiforaotoancon-ad

tininorpipecsaifat thr ,"the a bd
o sne pounnd ithalfpound tinall we or its enthusi- c--nta-~au

astic friends ever claimed 'imoe.e' o

It answers every smoke desire you

~~~~peetor anye othetIavrhd!I ss

cool and frgrant and appealing to you
smokeapetite thn&t you will get chummy with i
it in a mighty short time!I

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our- say- n -4. ---. t.

so on the national joy smoke? -P.t.d e.."-e-m-e.-
tfiyu and realine whatonteann
.janaakmg Pric Mbert esassemR. J. REYNOLDS 'fOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.**

Citation -~
State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.-
By .J. B. Newherv, Probatdge: - -ihereas ..J. V.. Pe itry - ne :i o -
me .to grant him letters df bAd nis-ration of the estate and evfedreof Silai
M. Perry. . : s.These are, .therefore, toi nitgriadad-
monish all and singular the I anderaditor- of the said Silas M. Perr ' - - -
eased, that they be and p rgr
me, in the Court of Proba 0tob
at Pickens. S. C., on the 18t joyokMay, 1910, next after ica here
of, at 11 o'clock in he' for oon, to-
show cause,.if any they havWe, why said --

Q
admnistration should not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal this

Stay of Mayh *annrolnin , 1910 ..

N.sEIV "'Ra, (S)FORD-THE UNIVERSAL CAR~

County. P.Picc.s

Notice to Debtors and Creditors Here's an important Jact: One-half of all the cars ou Amgr
Allapei on hldin claimn ag ae th~ pan highwaysqare Fords. Because Ford cars have given satis-

me p gresnt h m ame dul Mninactonn

reseat of the sa d pv nrfi from the . Every Ford owner is a Ford booster,hbee thpayet. Mll 16, for the car more than rneqts hiN expectation, . CQDider the recor
Bons indebted to said estate mut tmpke first and you won' t look further whetoubuy.
paymento onr before theabove date to-the undersigned. M. F. HESTSR,To og'ar...-. .
2 -Administrator. *$4NotceFia Set ement andischdrge - --. - --

mentce Cour hereb giet o be wll

make application to J. . N ewbery,
Esq., Jug of Probate .fo Pickens
county, in the State of Sout di-olina,
on the 1st day of June, ' 1; at 11o'clock .in the ' forenoon ;ors soon*

thereafter as said: ap '~tq ncan be
heard; fol' leave to mak Ihi'settle. A~ priceS f. 0. b. Detroit. On display and sale bymenit of the estate of 1t. S. Cheney,deceased, and obtain discharge as ad- *
ministrator of said estate.

3 C. E.-Busn, Administrator.

FOR YOUR IEALTWfS SAKE!
Screen your house before "Mr. Ply" gets the
start on you.
We have a nice assortment of spreen doo sand

windows; also black anid galvanized screen wire.
Before buying look over our assortment of
Florence and Boss Oil Cook Stoves, Ice Cream
Freezers and Water Coolers.

fOUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
"Headquetrers For .the Best in Hardware"

BAIR B O~iER8


